Electric scooter use manual

A. Detailed specification.

The car mileage 30KM top speed of 40KM aluminum alloy or high quality steel
The maximum load: 150KG vehicle weight: 12.5KG charging time: 3-3.5H
The parameters of the battery: lithium battery 36V 74H
Motor parameters: 36V 350W brushless DC motor brand
The front tyre specifications: 8 inch pneumatic tyre; the rear 8 inch solid tyre
Electric quantity display: green light indicates that 100% ~ 60%; yellow light indicates that 60% ~ 30%; red light indicates that 30% ~ 0%
The handlebar width: the width of 40CM
The panel width: length 50CM width 18CM
Folding dimensions: length 90CM width 18CM high 95CM
The entire vehicle size: length 90CM width 18CM high 95CM - 115CM
Package size: length 92CM width 18CM high 40CM

B. The matters needing attention

1. To read the instructions carefully before, to understand the performance of electric scooter, do not use electric scooter; don't lend not manipulate people riding electric scooter;
2. In the use of electric scooters should be checked before the handlebars, wheel fasteners are tightened, the locking device of folding mechanism is locked, should check the brake effectiveness;
3. Do not in the motor vehicle lane, running and many people on the road;
4. Can not be speeding up and the rapid deceleration, forbid speeding;
5. If there is a risk of falling, please take protects the personal safety, do not consider the electric scooter;
6. Under the age of 12 riders please riding in the guardian;
7. Not recommended in rainy days riding bike, not recommended for wading;
8. Electric scooter disabled when stored properly, please, don't let the children touch the power switch, so as to avoid danger;
9. In the driving process prohibit riding one handed;
10. In order to battery life longer, every week to charge at least once;
11. In order to more powerful motor, recommended load should not exceed 150KG;
12. Do not self assemble, disassemble the machine, if malfunction, please go to the dealer looking for professional service.

In the actual road run process, may encounter many not expected risk and sudden so any time needs to be careful driving, not in accordance with the use of manual use, resulting in personal injury accident of the company does not undertake any responsibility.
C. Warranty description three.

1 cell: one year warranty (water not warranty)
2 motors: one year warranty (non-human)
3 other parts warranty for 6 months.

Product Name: Electric scooter

Maximum speed: 37km/h
Battery: high rate lithium battery
Battery power: 8.8A
Battery capacity: 36V
The maximum load: 150kg
Maximum climbing angle: 45 degrees
Charging time: 1-2 hours
Applicable temperature range of minus 20 to 60 DEG C:
Body weight: 12.5kg
Gross weight: 16KG
Pedal distance from the ground: 8cm
The size of the motor, power: 8 inch, 350W
Color: Black
Product size: 90X40X95（CM）
Carton size: 92X18X40（CM）
Range: 35 km
Standard accessories: battery charger, flashlight
Function Description: portable folding H02 control panel